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c.c. Mr. Pablo Casal»

Jmmry 12, 1955

Mr. lean Borotra
35 Avenus fooh
Paris 16, France

Dear Jean*

Eager* ornœndy. Mu«ie Director of the Philadelphia Orchestra of over one hundred players,(which
is, In ny opinio», the finest symphony orchestra in the On,lied States) ia planning to tour
Prance in and June of this year, es a tribute to France by the United States, Re will
conduct three concerts in Perla as an American good wil'i salute to France.

this, of course, will be one of the meat Important smslcal world event», end will be official
in nature.He is bringing the whole Philadelphia Orchestra with him,

Mr. Oraandfcr is an Officier in the French Legion of Honor, and it occurs to me, as a "Coanandeur"
in the Legion 'lya'elf, that it would be a great and timely thing for Franc© then to elevate him.
I have no doubt thai as a most 1»; orient, constant, end enthusiastic oroaeter of French aasie
and musicians here, he probably would be normally due for such promotion, ia any event.

He will» I believe, conduct the first of the three concerta In Pari# on May 19, at the Parie
Opera House* 1 hope to be in Paris at that time (fro® Howe, a® you know) because that is the
time of the French tourneront (International).

Wfcat a fine tribute, and mar.-- of appreciation, it would be were this very important musical
factor elevated with a ceremonial at that concert.. The French government, of course, know© all
about the clans for this «asentas visit by America» s? foremost Symphony Orchestra, and I imagine
official announcements will be me.de by both governments shortly.

I thought I would sake this suggesiiob lest, perchance, the opportunity be overlooked through
some soasible mistake or oversight.

- • ' vb. ; . v 'v. ; it. T 3 $*Á ''-'i. • .y, « ( •' *j • ;; • -V . , " > J> ).w,
■

.. ' - ■ - \ • . -v..,. i ■ ■ : ' * «£ J . y tf .V • ■ - •• ' .

Will you be so good es to apprise the proper p&rty because this is,quite seemingly,as important
to Franc# as It would be to amale throughout the Hni ted States.

With regards, ■■ ' "'"'J.k •'

Sincerely,

Russell B. Kingman
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Correspondence Editor

310 íSindaor Place
Brooklyn 19, N.T«
August 2li, 1915$

H

Nation
333 Sixth. Avenue
Sear ïork City

«AI 1.; •• ; y : • |i'y' y. " ill?;
Dear FriendI

Muaicians and music lovers mourn the loss of Olin Dowres,
whose pen so creatively recaptured for his readers
in musical performances. But thousands of us ^so,ch®^^„®®®fy
for his untiring and fearless espousal of progressive canaes, among
then that of Republican Spain.

At this moment one*s heart goes out to a superb madeiaa
2SX£ oil
Donnes there must have existed a double bond — music and the ^eepoi ~ry
eclipse of Spanish democracy.

Some time ago, in an Englis h newspaper, Semor Casals appealed
for funds to aid his sick or impoverished compatriots in exile, who
cannot or will not return to Franco's Spain.

It would seem fitting at this Urns to honor Olin Downes
by extending help to the compatriots of a great musician ex^din
protest against the fascist capture of his native soil, ¡^«iw modest
be our offerts I know they will be welcomed by Señor Pablo Casals,
addressed % of the Post Office, Prades, France.

Cordially yours,

r n'U.
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ITINERARY — 1955 — Mr. and Mrs. Russell B. Kingman

Tues. Apr. 26 - lv, Hew York on the ANDREA DORIA (Cabin U68)
Wed. Apr. 27 thru Wed. May 3 — AT SEA

Thurs.May 4 - ar. Naples. Proceed by boat train to ROME.

Fri. May 5
Thru May 11 - In Rome. GRAND HOTEL.

Thurs.May 12 - lv. Rome by car for Perugia. BRUFANI PALACE - Phone Mr.Pallenberg
ROME 4.30635

Fri. May 13 - lv. Perugia by car for Florence (A.M.).

Sat. May' 14-
Thru May 16 - In Florence. HOTEL EXCELSIOR.

Tues May 17 — lv. Florence by train for Venice — lv. 12:17 noon - ar. 4:46 P.M.

Wed. May 18
Thru May 21 - In Venice. GRITTI PALACE HOTEL.

Sun. May 22 - lv. Venice for Genoa by train. — lv. 9:53 A.M. - ar. 5:50 P.M.

Mon. May 23
Thru May 25 - In Rapallo (Italy) HOTEL EXCELSIOR

Thurs. May 26 - lv. Genoa by Sleeper for Perpignan (ticket bought) lv. 3:20 P.M.
Fri. May 27 - ar. Perpignan. ar. 8:4-6 A.M.

Sat. May 28
Thru May 29 - In Prades. HOTEL THERMAL, MOLITG-Ies-BAINS, P/O FRANCE

Mon. May 30 - lv. Perpignan by train for Paris - lv. 8:12 P.M.
Tues. May 31 - ar. Paris - ar. 8:35 A.M.

Wed. June 1
Thru June 7 - In Paris. HOTEL LANCASTER, 7 Rue de Berri, Paris

Wed. June 3 - Sleeper to London Lv. 9:4-5 P.M.
Thurs. June 9 - London Ar. 9:10 A.M.

Fri. June 10 - In London. HYDE PARK HOTEL, KNIGHTSBRIDGE
Sat. June 11 - Fly to Dublin, EI ^153 (ticket bought) lv.ll:50 A.M.- ar. 1:15 P.M.

Sun .June 12 & 13 - In Dublin. SHELBOURNE HOTEL

Tues. June 14 - Drive to Ashford Castle.

Wed.June 15 & 16 - At Ashford Castle. Cong, County Mayo,(Ireland.) EIRE

- No ^rangements.
Mon. June 20 - SHELBOURNE HOTEL. DUBLIN
Tues. June 21 - Fly to LONDON, EI A54 (ticket bought) lv. 2:15 P.M. - ar. 3:35 P.M.
Wed. June 22

Thru June 30 - In London - Wimbledon Championships. HYDE PARK HOTEL, KNIGHTSBRIDGE

Fri. July 1 - Sail, S.S. BRITANNIC, Cunard Line, Liverpool. (Cabin M33)



C.c. Mr> p> Casals

March 25, 1955

Mr. David J, Opperiheim
1 West 72 Street
Nev York» N. Y.

Dear David Oppenheimj

A letter from Mr, Caaals states that the Schumann Concerto and the Beethoven Sonatas
with Serkin were never received for Dr. Puig, per ny letter to you of January 4th.
As stated, Mr. Casals' lesser physician, Dr. Goujon, received records, and he wonders
as to the shipment for Dr. Puig.

Will you kindly drop me a line in order that I may inform Mr. Casals, as I have written
him that I will take the matter up with you personally.

How sorry I am that I will be visiting Mr. Casals the latter part of May, when I will
have some things to do in laying out the business aspects of the Festival, only to have
to be in Paris and London (in connection with our plant in England and the fact that
on® is about to be erected also in France) precluding my attending the Festival itself.

Having to do only with some of the business aspects of the Festival, and having none
of the pleasure of attending it is not what I would wish.

I wonder if you would drop me a line as to whether you have had any success in obtain¬
ing some small token contribution frora Columbia for the Casals Festival?

In Hew York, we are very short of funds and could use anything whatsoever to the good.

I would like to hear frora you at your earlieat convenience concerning both subjects
above-mentioned.

Meantime, with personal regards,

Sincerely,
yfeífïy ''¿lili ïtlU'Ë'IÉ JliÉ fe

Russell B. Kingman



BACHWOCHE ANSBACH
Postscheckkonto: Munchen 76352 • Bankverbindung: Bankhaus H. Aufhauser, München 2 • Telefon: Mûnchen 2 2648

Mr.
Yehudi Menuhin

"Alma"
1975o Alma Bridge Road
Bos Gatos
California

München 2, 11. Mai 1955
Residenzstrafte 11

Sehr verehrter, lieber Mr. Menuhin !

Eür Ihren letzten Brief danke ich Ihnen sehr herzlich. Die
Bachwoche 1956 ist wie jedes Jahr um den Todestag von Johann
Sebastian Bach vorgesehen; das wird also voraussichtlich
vom 22. bis 29. Juli sein. Es ware sehr schon, wenn Sie uns
eine Zusage geben konnten und wenn'damit die Plane von die-
sem Jahr nachgeholt werden konnten.

V/enn Sie Anfang Juli in Prades mit Casals spielen, würde ich
mich uber einen Gruss von Ihnen sehr freuen. Ich bin kein

Autogrammsanrniler, habe âber eine Briefsammlung bedeutender
Musikerpersonlichkeiten, u.a. von Bruckner, Wagner etc., und
es ware eine wertvolle Bereicherung, wenn ich neben Ihnen auch
die Handschrift von Casals besitzen würde. Vielleicht denken
Sie zufallig daran, mir diesen Gefallen zu tun.

Wir denken sehr,oft an Sie und vor alien Dingen an Ihre liebe
Prau, deshalb würden wir uns auch freuen, mit Ihnen die Ver-
bindung aufrechtzuerhalten, sov^eit es Sie nicht zu sehr be-
lastet.

Mit vielen herzlichen G-rüssen, denen sich



 



Pablo Casals:/ I am not charging the phone calls mentioned below into yc
and am paying for the same with my personal check as the
not large enough to warrant disturbing your account.

R.B.K.

s? 1 <
647 East First Avenue July 26, 1956

if

Hiss Doris Madden
67 West 68th Street
New fork 23, N. I.

Dear Miss Maddens

-S1
> «S

I have your letter of July 24th, and enclose herewith my
personal cheek for f2.60 for the telephone calls to which
you refer — this includes the extra amount on your telephone
bill and your recent call to me at Roselle.

I shall look forward to hearing from you when you return
from your trip.

yesterday I telegraphed you as follows: - | - -•
; •>** , ''r Bt'if • V .i . , r; , , ' , . . ' s , ' )

"QUICKLY PLEAS"! SFj; ROSS PAHKEHTER HEW YORK TIMES.
HE WILL WRITE ARTICLE REVIEWING FESTIVA!^*

I had talked with Mr. Parmenter earlier and arranged with
him to make some kind of rejort in the New York Times of
the Festival just completed. ¿l-p

Hoping that you have a fine trip to Australie, and with best
regards, believe ae,

H:'1 Sincerely,



s¡fns¿rrrv'áhú<' ^ BUREAU DU FESTIVAL
PRADES (Pyrénées-Orientales) France
Téléphone : 68

h L·irfoló



Palos Verdes Estates,
California
May 27, 1955

Dear Madeline:

Mieczio will, I hope, transmit
my greetings to you and to the maitre, but I
want to make sure that you both bear in mind
that you can count on my presence and en¬
thusiastic cooperation for the 1956 Festival,

I will be starting my European
concerts on March 20, 1956 in Zurich, and will
be staying on in Europe till about beginning
of November, Mieczio will tell you about my
terrific Mozart recording schedule.

All good wishes to you and your
father, and do keep me posted about this
summer's Festival, which I am so sorry to
miss,

Yours Ever,

Miss Foley
Casals Festival
520 W. 122nd St,
New York 2?, N,Y,



c.c. Mr. Pablo Casals

August 15, 1955

Dear Leopold*

I have your letter of August 9* I have carefully noted the Maître* s reply to
your letter, prompted by what you heard from Madeline at Prades.

Some weeks ago I was in touch with Rem Wurlitser concerning the matter of repaying
Mr. Casals* loan, to which you refer. At that time the Manager of the Travel
Bureau was abroad. Rem is sailing for Europe Friday, and he tells me today that
he expects a call later in the afternoon from the Travel Bureau, he believing that
the Manager now has returned to America.

However, two weeks ago I wrote Mr. Casals a letter asking him to send me, per re¬
quest of the Travel Bureau, authorisation for them to turn over the money which
they received from ticket saleà to Mr. Wurlitzsr. Such letter from Mr. Casals
has not been received. But meantime I am hoping that we can obtain the remittance
from the Travel Bureau prior to Mr. Wurlitzer's departure for Europe. He will be
abroad for about a month.

After all these years I feel sentimental in contemplating future Casals Festivals
without your participation, and others constituting New ïork Committees of the
past. Somehow, I cannot quite bring my self to such a thought, notwithstanding the
occasional healthy differences of opixton, typical of such groups. Nevertheless,
it has been a pleasure to work with all Festival Committees of the past, and if
there are future Festivals I feel that somewhere, somehow, all might lend a hand,
even if with lesser responsibilities and time. Fundamentally, most members of
past Committees probably have had some-thing in his or her career for which there
is appreciation for what the Maitre has done for them respectively. Such senti»
ments are not obliterated in a single moment. Knowing all the members of past
Committees as I do, I imagine that they would always do whatever they reasonably
could, because each and all down deep, love and admire the Maitre, and ever will!

I have heard little or nothing as to future plans, although I have heard, indirect¬
ly, that there was discussion at Prades concerning another Festival.

you can bet your bottom dollar, and in any event, I share the hope that you and
I will keep closely in touch in the future. It has been a great privilege to know
you better, although your Aunt used often to talk to me about you when you were
a mere dozen years of aget We have things in common, both musically and in things
practical, whereas most of my friends possess only one of ^-sse two divergent com¬
modities.

With best regards,
Sincerely,

RUSSELL B. KINGMAN
Mr. Leopold Mannes
Menemsha
Martha's Vineyard
Massachusetts
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MARTHA S VINEYARD

MASSACHUSETTS

igust 9, 1959
Dr. iîussell S. Kingaan
«letal Textile Corporation
Rosalie, New Jersey

Dear nusseli,

You must have received a copy of my letter to
-usais. which was prompted by some dlsauicting
letters wnich .'¿..colina nod written aie from iludes.
I know you will want to seo Casals' reply to rae
so I am enclosing it.

If you have not already done so I know you
will want to do something aoout the short third
paragraph of Casals' letter. This, of course,
refers to the printing and mailing bill which you
paid out of the $1,000 which Casals had authorized
for preliminary expenses. According to Bembert
■vurlitzer, the Travel Bureau which acted as
ticket selling agent for fhe concerts is holding
well over pi,000 worth of Franch francs after
deducting their 101 commission.

This seems to end,with the possible exception
of yourself, all American participation in the
organization of future Fredas Festivals. Parsotx-
ally I could not be more relieved as I have never
believed in the wisdom of an American Committee

.i'hl.-tt-lTrhJhcu. -Pea-tlval. -vt-leaat it •!«—gratii'y-iftg •
that this last .estival *as 30 successful finanb-
ially. And I do hope that you and I will keep
in toucn with each otner without the worries of
•-rades ^estivals.

Di til warmest good wishes, I am

Most sincerely,

'M : md

Ù m

Leopold Manne:

' - ' - :v!'
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c/o Murrill
18 Brendan Street
London, W.l
June 7, 1955

Dear Mr. Szigeti:

Thank you for your very kind letter of May
27th, which has just reached me. I regret to
tell you that I shall not be connected in any
way with the organizational end of the Festival
of 1956, and have therefore taken the liberty
of forwarding your letter, together with a car¬
bon copy of this ©ne, t© Maitre Casals at pra¬
des. I urgently request him to put your letter
in his files of the 1956 Festival.

I cannot tell you how much we shall.miss
you this year, and I am sure Maitre Casales, as
well as all the other artista joins me in this
thought. I sincerely wish you a very pleasant
sxirnmer and a most successful season. I shall
always look forward to hearing you play when¬
ever the opportunity arises.

If my Father were here, I am sure he would
join me in sending you our sincere best wishes.

Very truly yours,

Mr. Joseph Szigeti
Palos Verdes Estates
California


